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Introduction
The origins of evolutionary novelty are still poorly understood. For example, both novel 48 behavior and morphology play a role in the evolution of novel resource use, but their relative 49 importance and order in which they evolve are still unknown. Changes in behavior may precede 50 the evolution of novel morphologies, as they can expose organisms to novel environments and 51 selective pressures (Huey et al. 2003 ). Investigations of novelty, however, overwhelmingly 52 ignore this possibility (although see: Huey et al. 2003; Losos et al. 2004; Duckworth 2006) . 53
Instead, previous studies have focused on novel adaptive morphologies or on how environmental 54 changes expose organisms to new selective pressures (Liem 1973 ; Barton and Partridge 2000; 55 Janovetz 2005a; Hulsey et al. 2008) . One reason behavior has been overlooked as an origin for 56 novelty is because it is still unclear whether it drives or inhibits evolution, as behavior is often 57 extremely plastic. However, in order to determine if novelty has a behavioral origin we must 58 first understand its variation within and among taxa. 59
One outstanding example of novelty is lepidophagy (scale-eating) in fishes. Scale-eating 60 has been documented in five freshwater and seven saltwater families of fishes and has 61 independently evolved at least 19 times (Sazima 1983 For example, some scale-eaters have premaxillary external teeth for scraping scales 64 (Novakowski et al. 2004 ), some use aggressive mimicry to secure their prey (Boileau et al. 65 2015) , others sneak scales from the surface of fish that they are cleaning (Losey 1979) , and still 66 others use ambush tactics to obtain scales (Nshombo et al. 1985) . Even though scale-eating is an 67 outstanding example of the convergent evolution of novel trophic ecology across disparate 68 environments and taxa and displays a wide variety of morphologies and behaviors, its origins 69 have yet to be explored. 70
There are currently only three hypothesized behavioral origins for scale-eating. The 71 algae-grazer hypothesis predicts that scale-eating arises from the incidental ingestion of scales 72 during algae scraping (Fryer et al. 1955; Greenwood 1965; Sazima 1983) . Many scale-eaters are 73 closely related to algae-grazers. For example, many rock-dwelling Malawi cichlids are algae-74 scrapers (Greenwood 1965; Fryer and Iles 1972; Ribbink et al. 1983 ), but the radiation also 75 includes two sister species of scale-eaters (Corematodus shiranus and Corematodus taeniatus) 76 and a second independent origin of scale-eating in Genyochromis mento (Trewavas 1947; 77 Greenwood 1965) . Similarly, the extinct Lake Victorian scale-eater Haplochromis welcommei 78 was nested within rock-dwelling algae scrapers (Greenwood 1965 ). This hypothesis, however, 79 does not address why algae-grazing fish would seek food on the surface of other fish 80 (Greenwood 1965) . The second hypothesis, termed the cleaner hypothesis, tries to address this 81 gap by arguing that scale-eating arose from the incidental ingestion of scales during the 82 consumption of ectoparasites from the surface of other fishes (Greenwood 1965; Sazima 1983) . 83
One line of evidence supporting this hypothesis is that cleaner fish sometimes eat scales. For 84 example, the Hawaiian cleaner wrasse (Labroides phthirophagus) and two species of juvenile 85 sea chub (Hermosilla azurea and Girella nigricans) consume both ectoparasites and scales 86 (Demartini and Coyer 1981; Sazima 1983; Losey 1972) . However, most scale-eating fishes are 87 not known to forage on ectoparasites, nor are they closely related to fish that do. In fact, the 88 closest examples of this are the false cleaner fishes (Aspidontus taeniatus and Plagiotremus 89 rhinorhynchs) who aggressively mimic cleaner wrasse (Labroides dimidiatus) in order to 90 consume scales. Despite their morphological similarities, however, these fish are not closely 91 single bottom synthetic yarn mop for cover and opaque barriers between adjacent tanks. We gave 137 the fish at least 12 hours to acclimate to their new environment before performing an assay. 138
During a 5-minute focal observation period, we measured three metrics as a proxy for 139 aggression: latency to approach mirror image, latency to attack mirror image, and total number 140 of attacks toward the mirror image. A trial began as soon as the mirror was securely lowered into 141 the tank. We measured latency to approach as the time elapsed before an individual approached 142 the mirror to within one-body length. Similarly, we measured latency to attack as the time 143 elapsed before an individual attacked their mirror image for the first time. Finally, we counted 144 the total number of attacks an individual performed during the entirety of the trial. We also 145 measured the standard length of each fish after the trial. 146
147
Statistical analyses 148 149
We used time-to-event analyses to determine if species and sex were associated with 1) latency 150 to approach their mirror image and 2) latency to attack their mirror image. For the latency to 151 approach metric (time in seconds) and the latency to attack metric (time in seconds) we used a 152 mixed-effects Cox proportional hazards model (coxme package; Therneau 2012) in R (R 153 Development Core Team 2016). These models allow right censored data, i.e. individuals who did 154 not approach or attack their mirror image were not excluded and contributed to Kaplan-Meier 155 estimates and time-to-event curves (Rich et al. 2010 ). For both the latency to approach model 156 and the latency to attack model we included species, sex, and their interaction as fixed effects 157 and lake population as a random effect. We compared these models to equivalent models that 158 also included size (log scale) as a covariate using AICc (Burnham and Anderson 2002; stats 159 package; R Development Core Team 2016) . For the latency to approach model, size was non-160 significant (P = 0.36) and we removed it from the model. For the latency to attack model, 161 however, size was a significant covariate and retained in the final model. We used the likelihood 162 ratio test to determine if species, sex, or their interaction were associated with latency to 163 approach or attack the mirror image. Additionally, we used a Cox proportional hazards model 164 without mixed effects to plot the resulting time-to-event curves and made pairwise comparisons 165 between curves using log-rank tests (Survival Package; survminer package; Therneau 2015) . 166
We analyzed the total number of attacks using a generalized linear mixed model 167 (GLMM) with a negative binomial distribution for this response variable. We modeled species, 168 sex, and their interaction as fixed effects, and population as a random effect. We compared this 169 model to a model including size (log scale) as a continuous covariate using AICc, but accounting 170 for size did not substantially increase the likelihood of the model (ΔAICc = 0.96). We used a 171
Wald chi-square test (type II) to determine if species, sex, or their interaction significantly 172 affected the total number of attacks performed and used Tukey's HSD to make direct 173 comparisons between groups. 174 175
Identifying candidate genes affecting differences in aggression between species 176
We searched a previously published dataset of 15 San Salvador pupfish transcriptomes to 177 identify candidate genes underlying behavioral differences in aggression among all three species 178 (Mcgirr and Martin 2018) . This previous study did not analyze gene expression pathways 179 annotated for effects on behavior. Briefly, purebred F 1 and F 2 offspring from the three-species 180 found on San Salvador island were raised in a common garden laboratory environment. Larvae 181 were euthanized in an overdose of MS-222 at 8-10 days post fertilization (dpf) and were 182 immediately preserved in RNAlater (Ambion, Inc.) and stored at -20 C after 24 hours at 4 C. The Gene Ontology Consortium 2017). We also searched gene ontologies for three hormone 201 pathways commonly associated with aggression (the vasopressin pathway, the androgen 202 pathway, and the estradiol pathway). 203 204
Results 205
Behavioral aggression 206 other groups. Scale-eaters (at the species level) approached their mirror image significantly more 208 than NC generalists (Table 1A ; Fig. 1A ; log-rank test, P = .038). Additionally, male scale-eaters 209 attacked their mirror image significantly more than male San Salvador generalists (Table 1B; their mirror image than did female scale-eaters (Table 1B ; Fig. 1B : log-rank test, P = 0.003), and 213 they performed significantly more total attacks (Table 1C ; Fig. 2 ; Tukey HSD, P = 0.0003). 214
Female snail-eaters showed a similar pattern of increased aggression. Snail-eaters (at the 215 species level) approached their mirror image significantly more than NC generalists (Table 1A ; 216 
Gene Expression 223
We searched genes that were differentially expressed between scale-eaters vs generalists or 224 between snail-eaters vs generalists for gene ontologies describing aggressive behavior, inter-male 225 aggressive behavior, maternal aggressive behavior, maternal care behavior, the vasopressin 226 hormone pathway, and the androgen hormone pathway (Table 2 ). Despite over one thousand 227 differentially expressed genes at this developmental stage, only five genes were associated with 228 these aggression-related ontologies in the snail-eater vs generalist comparison (Table 2A) . Scale-229 eaters also exhibited differential expression of genes associated with inter-male aggression and 230 vasopressin when compared to their generalist sister species (Table 2B) behavior ultimately drives or inhibits novelty. Furthermore, studies that investigate behavioral 251 origins of novelty rarely do so using both behavioral and genetic approaches. However, by 252 leveraging our gene expression data, we gained some mechanistic insight into the divergent 253 origins of increased behavioral aggression in each specialist species. 254
We tested whether increased aggression contributed to the origin of scale-eating in a 255 species of Caribbean pupfish using both behavioral and gene expression data. The aggression 256 hypothesis predicts that scale-eating arose due to increased inter-and intra-specific aggression 257 (Sazima 1983 ). Contrary to these predictions, both snail-eaters and scale-eaters showed increased 258 levels of aggression. Our gene expression data supported these findings, as both scale-eaters and 259 snail-eaters showed differential expression of genes involved in several aggression-related 260 pathways during larval development. Additionally, both scale-eaters and snail-eaters displayed 261 surprising differences in aggression between the sexes. While male scale-eaters showed 262 increased levels of aggression, female scale-eaters showed extremely low levels of aggression. 263
Conversely, female snail-eaters showed increased levels of aggression compared to females of 264 other species. These results suggest that the aggression hypothesis alone cannot explain the 265 evolution of scale-eating. Instead, selection may have favored increased levels of aggression in 266 other contexts, such as mate competition or trophic specialization in general. Increased levels of 267 aggression could have also arisen indirectly due to selection for other behaviors or traits, 268
including several genes involved in both aggression and craniofacial morphology (e.g. gnaq). 269
One caveat is that there is still discussion whether mirror tests accurately predict levels of 270 aggression in the field. Balzarini have higher potential reproductive rates since mating is energetically cheap for them (Trivers 319 1972) . Scale-eaters, and Cyprinodon pupfishes in general, seem to adhere to this standard as they 320 mate in a lekking system and do not provide parental care (Gumm 2012) . Male scale-eaters may 321 be more aggressive to compete for mates. We found some support for this in our gene expression 322 data. Specifically, we found differential expression in the rac2 and ube3a genes between scale-323 eaters vs generalists. The rac2 gene is associated with the visualization of visible light, 324 metabolism, and behavior (Elsaesser et al. 2010; Goergen et al. 2014) . Mutations in the rac2 325 gene affect both male aggression and courtship in Drosophila (Goergen et al. 2014 ). Differential 326 expression of ube3a has also been linked to male aggression. Interestingly, the ube3a gene is 327 responsible for producing Ubiquitin-protein ligase E3A, an enzyme that aids in the degradation 328 of proteins, which may be adaptive for the protein-rich diet of scale-eaters which exhibit 329 substantial differential expression of metabolism-related genes (McGirr and Martin 2018). 330
Differential expression of ube3a has also been linked to variation in levels of aggression in male 331 rats (Kurian et al. 2007; Stoppel 2014) . However, snail-eater and generalist pupfish also adhere 332 to a lekking mating system, although there may be quantitative differences in male competition 333 and degree of lekking among species and lake populations (CHM pers. obs.). 334
The increased female aggression of snail-eaters may also be explained by mating system. 335
Although snail-eaters have been observed mating in the lekking system, not much is known 336 about how their courting behaviors differ from generalists. It is possible that increased levels of 337 female aggression are part of the species' courting ritual. Alternatively, female aggression may 338 have increased incidentally due to selection for decreased maternal care. Our gene expression 339 data indicates that snail-eaters show increased levels of expression for the nr2e1 gene compared 340 to generalists. This gene (nuclear receptor subfamily 2, group E, member 1) produces a receptor 341 which has been linked to abnormal brain and eye development, as well as increased aggression Similarly, selection for morphological traits may also indirectly increase aggression. We found 358 differential gene expression between scale-eater vs generalist pupfish in the gnaq gene, which is 359 annotated for maternal care (Table 2B ). Gnaq is one of four Gq class α -subunits and aids in 360 phospholipase C-β -receptor coupling (Offermanns et al. 1998) . Silencing this gene produces 361 severe craniofacial defects in mice, especially in the mandible (Offermanns et al. 1998 ). C. 362 desquamator show extreme craniofacial features, including enlarged oral jaws that may be 363 beneficial for scale-eating. Thus, it is intriguing that selection for increased jaw size may have 364 indirectly selected for increased aggression in this species. Given the enlarged oral jaws of most 365 scale-eating species, this may be a general mechanism indirectly contributing to increased 366 aggression in scale-eaters depending on how frequently this genetic pathway is modified. 367 explanation for the origin of scale-eating in pupfish. Instead, increased aggression in both 369 specialists indicates that aggression may function in dietary specialization or occupation of a 370 novel niche. Alternatively, increased aggression may be an incidental effect of selection on other 371 ecological or sexual traits. Specifically, the aggression-boldness syndrome, the melanocortin 372 system, selection for increased oral jaw size, or metabolic adaptations for increased intake of 
